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BakkerElkhuizen Underarm Support Symmetrical

Brand : BakkerElkhuizen Product code: BNEUASS

Product name : Underarm Support Symmetrical

Forearm Support, Lycra, black

BakkerElkhuizen Underarm Support Symmetrical:

An ergonomic rest which supports your forearms.

The Under Arm Support is an ergonomic rest that has been designed to support your forearms. The
forearm rest quickly attaches to the front of your desk, instantly creating a padded desk extension which
is perfect if you need the extra support. The rest is great for people who do not have armrests on their
chair and helps to keep arms and wrists in a neutral position The padded surface is far more comfortable
to use than the hard cold surface of your tabletop, but also just as hygienic with its wipe-clean material.
BakkerElkhuizen Underarm Support Symmetrical. Material: Rubber, Steel, Product colour: Black.
Dimensions (WxDxH): 560 x 220 x 25 mm, Weight: 2.3 kg, Package width: 300 mm

Features

Material Rubber, Steel
Product colour Black
Easy to clean
Non-slip base

Weight & dimensions

Dimensions (WxDxH) 560 x 220 x 25 mm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 2.3 kg
Package width 300 mm
Package depth 595 mm
Package height 40 mm
Package weight 2.9 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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